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Bexar County Child Welfare Board

YEAR IN REVIEW
Our work and impact in Bexar County.
In partnership with:
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ABOUT
The Bexar County Child Welfare Board
(Bexar CWB) is a statutorily created board,
appointed by the Bexar County
Commissioners Court. The board is tasked
with advocating on behalf of all abused and
neglected children within Bexar County.
Friends of the Bexar CWB is the Board's
nonprofit organization that allows for
fundraising to support the needs of the
families and children we serve.
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LETTER FROM THE CHAIR

Like all community based organizations, 2020 required the Bexar
County Child Welfare Board to pivot and think outside the box.
Our Board and the County team that supports us rose to the
challenge.
Since I joined the board in late 2016, I have been focused on
building out a board that represents Bexar County and the
Commissioners Court in a strong and impactful manner.
Throughout the last year and a half I think we reached that goal.
Our success in large part is due to the trust that the County instills
in us. You listen to us when we advocate for certain policies and
you financially support the families and children that truly need
the stability we aim to provide.
I want to give a big thank you to the Bexar County Economic and
Community Development Department. We all ask a lot of them
and they come through every-time.

Marcie Treviño Ripper

Lastly, I am so grateful for my fellow board members, they each
have unique skill sets and put them to use voluntarily for the
betterment of our board and community. We have a great team
and we look forward to our continued service.
In Service,
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BOARD MEMBERS
Sylvia Zamora

County Judge Board Member

Marcie Trevino Ripper
County Judge Board Chair

Meghan Garza

Precinct 3 Vice Chair

Angela White

Olivia Flores Ortiz

Sandragrace Martinez

Erika Moe

Sheila Adams

Leonora Walker

Marina Alderete Gavito

Naomi Miller

County Judge Board Member

Precinct 1 Board Member

Precinct 1 Board Member

Precinct 2 Board Member

Katy Stout

Precinct 3 Board Treasurer

Brielle Insler

Precinct 2 Board Secretary

Precinct 2 Board Member

Precinct 3 Board Member

Precinct 4 Board Member

Precinct 4 Board Member

IMPACT &
INVESTMENT
Bexar County's most vulnerable children
in the year of a pandemic.
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SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY
A breakdown of investment into the needs of Bexar County children and families.
Providing stability through direct services.

Thanksgiving

Medical, Emergency, Funeral

$5,481.88

Strollers & Car Seats

$1,680.69
Baby Items

$1,228.90

Cribs & Youth Beds

$36,168.48

PAL Program (14+ in foster care)

$10,125.00

$3,000.00
HEB Donated Thanksgiving
Gift Cards

$3,000.00

Transportation Support

$260.00

CARES Act SUPPORT

COVID
Preparedness

PPE supplies for visitation rooms and CPS staff visiting
families - sanitizer, thermometers, wipes, gloves, etc.

Our CARES Act funding made a wide impact on
children and families in our community.

$25,000
WE INVESTED

Total CARES Act
Investment

$454,920
BEXAR COUNTY GRANT

COVID Testing

Tests provided to residential facilities,
investigators, and other CPS staff.

$304,920

HEB Donated
Thermometers

8,712

$1,500

WE INVESTED

FAMILIES SERVED

For CPS Caseworkers Visiting
Families In Person

IN KIND INVESTMENT

CARES Act
SUPPORT

In-Kind Assistance

Curbside pickup of food support to families needing
assistance, in collaboration with THC.

Food Support

FAMILIES SERVED

Food Boxes delivered to families homes.

1,500 $45K

Our CARES Act funding made a wide impact
on children and families in our community.

FAMILIES SERVED

Household Support
Bills (electricity, phone, internet), remote
learning supplies, hygiene and cleaning

91 $75K

FAMILIES SERVED

655

WE INVESTED

WE INVESTED

Rainbow Room
One stop room for CPS Caseworkers to provide
supplies to their families in crisis.

$5,000
WE INVESTED

Holiday
PROGRAM

KENS 5 Bills Elves
On Air Fundraising Phone Bank

Our comprehensive Holiday Program ensures ALL
CPS children receive presents. To accomplish this,
we work in close collaboration with Construct-AKids Christmas, KENS 5 Bill’s Elves, and our faithbased partners.
Not only do the gifts donated and funded benefit
children involved with CPS, but our faith-based
partners also take special care and attention to
our PALs youth, foster children aged 14 or older.

1,372 $28K
CHILDREN SERVED

FUNDS RAISED

Construct-a-Kids
Holiday gala for the construction industry to
raise money and ensure all kids have gifts.

1,623 $45K
CHILDREN SERVED

FUNDS RAISED

TOTAL 2020
INVESTMENT:

$582,892.68

STORIES OF
IMPACT
Hear from CPS caseworkers and
Brighter Journey program participants.
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CPS Caseworker
TESTIMONIALS

The welfare board was able to help me with a parent
that really needed a computer so she can go back to
school and break the cycle. The mother on my case
ended up graduating from High school and was the first
female to do so in her family. She hopes that she can
continue the path with her own daughters and
encourage them to graduate when it is their time.
Thank you for helping break that cycle for her. COVID
made things so much harder and it helped her so much.

For the father that I requested the utilities assistance
for the funding was extremely helpful and allowed for
the children to remain reunified with him through the
closing of the CPS case. Funding like this meets the
families where they are and allows CPS to assist them
more fully towards positive permanency.

The CARES Act was such a blessing to many of my families.
The funds provided stress relief for my caregivers who were
affected by COVID-19. My families received assistance with
rent, electricity bills, water bills, diapers, clothing, and
even helmets. One caregiver was at risk of getting evicted
and the funds helped her get caught up on her rent, keep a
roof over the family’s head, and provided stability to a child,
allowing him to remain in a relative placement.

BRIGHTER
JOURNEYS
These are the stories of impact from
families who have been served by our
Brighter Journey Program (BJP).

*Stock photo for presentation purposes

CLIENT STORY 1
Family Size: 6
Zip Code: 78221

“BJP’s Service and support has been exceptional and has
alleviated a lot of the struggles I have recently gone through
especially during the pandemic. My older sister has recently
lost custody of her children and now relies on me, a 21-year
old, for help. Without this program I wouldn’t have been able
to find the help and guidance I would need in order to help my
family. I am forever grateful for the service provided by the
program and the community health workers.
I think local government should improve on spreading more
awareness of programs like these for the public’s knowledge.
People in need should know resources like this exist.”

CLIENT STORY 2
What was your experience like with BJP?

PATHWAYS:

Family Size: 5
Zip Code: 78229

SSR-Legal Assistance
SSR-Furniture
Education-2
SSR- Transportation Services
SSR-Housing Assistance
SSR-Clothing Assistance

I have always took time to seek help in different resources, being
able to sit back and work for my children with spared time while
someone helped me look for my needs was an amazing experience.
The goal of BJP is to provide support to help families find stability and improve
their health. Do you feel like we accomplished that through our work with you?
Or establish stability?

There are kind and great people who are helpful in many ways but
are very much appreciated just not exposed. I've enjoyed my time.
What’s the one biggest thing local government could do to help you and your
family when you need help in the future?

One big thing our local government could help is with better
opening up to the community and getting involved with others not
just particular ones.

CLIENT STORY 3
What was your experience like with BJP?

PATHWAYS:

Family Size: 3
Zip Code: 78210
Housing
Medical Referral
SSR-Housing Assistance
SSR- Legal Assistance
Tobacco Cessation

I have had an amazing experience with Ms. Paloma, she had been
doing an amazing job and had done more than I ever expected. She
was able to help with my utilities and we are in the works of getting my
home repaired and finding me and my children family counseling.
The goal of BJP is to provide support to help families find stability and improve
their health. Do you feel like we accomplished that through our work with you?
Or establish stability?

I feel that this program has taken a lot of stress off of me and lowered
my anxiety because I am not worrying about trying to find all of these
resources by myself. I am able to start just worrying about my family
and myself.
What’s the one biggest thing local government could do to help you and your
family when you need help in the future?

I would like to see my local government make changes to the
prostitution in my area. I would also like to see if they could help with
all of the drugs in my neighborhood. I would also like to see a
community cleanup if possible.

CLIENT STORY 4
What was your experience like with BJP?

PATHWAYS:

Family Size: 4
Zip Code: 78221
Pregnancy
SSR-Clothing
SSR-Legal Assistance
SSR-Housing Assistance

The HUB has helped me tremendously with resources. The program
has been a big stress reliever.
The goal of BJP is to provide support to help families find stability and improve
their health. Do you feel like we accomplished that through our work with you?
Or establish stability?

Yes

What’s the one biggest thing local government could do to help you and your
family when you need help in the future?

Lead people to the right resources. Improve resource information,
update what is available, make the information accessible to those
who do not have access to technology or transportation and have
agencies post the most up to date information and resources.

NEW PARTNERSHIP
We have partnered with the Collaborative Commission
on Domestic Violence as their fiscal partner so they
can raise private funds to support their priorities.

Awareness
Solidified our branding and social media presence
Began relationship-building in Austin during the legislative session
Began to educate the public on our current foster care crisis and
needs of our Children Without Placement (CWOP) population

2021
PREVIEW

Fundraising
Received funding from H-E-B and The Najim Family Foundation
Held several successful Facebook fundraisers
Launched our new monthly donor program - Care Bexars
Advocate for ARPA funding to continue our CARE Act support of
providing stability to families and children

Programs
Continued support of all programs, to include expanding direct
service provision through our JAG funding for support of medical
needs, transportation barriers, baby needs, etc.
Launch ARPA-funded direct services programs
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2022 GOALS
Awareness

Educate the public on increasing needs for Children Without
Placement (CWOP), our Brighter Journey Program, and how
people can make a direct impact in children's live's by support
the Bexar County Child Welfare Board programs.

Fundraising

Expand our donor base through grant requests
and new monthly donor program - Care Bexars.

Programs

Continued support of all programs with a particular focus on
evaluating our Brighter Journey's program.
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FOLLOW US
@BexarCountyChildWelfareBoard
@bexarcwb
@bexarcwb
bccwb.com

